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CITY The Journal acknowledges' there has been LippincoW Magazine for August opensLow-- RATKa.-I- t trill be essu by Tefercace
to the adTertiscrsd:t 'elsewhere, that it is
about as inexpensive to send a eon to. on
excellent school in' a proverbially healthful
section of Virginia as it is to keep him-- 1 at
hornet The Bethel Male Academy is highly
commended and is very prosperous. Send
for a catalogue. . ' '
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TAKE NOTICE ;

ICO BARRELS 1TJFIRB nCIli
None eyer returned. . : ; .,'.;' s

" "

150 barrels various rrades.
,

:
? 75 barrels refined 8cart

50 bair Coffees: W i; - t.i - ... i -

r :; 25 cheste Imperial, Oolong and En". 1

Jl?h Breakfast Teasof best quail--i"tv ' ;

, ' '.i, ' f - " I .' '
. Ill .--j t 'j J

;; 1Q0 dozen Enghsb PicklesT Preserves
r.; .. and Jellies, , ;.

40 boxes of delicate . crackers--th- t
' - Everybody calls for. ' 1

- V
1,-j--;-

k

Salmon, :. ; .i-- f ;H .?It;
Mess Mackerel, f f- -

xtra Shore Mackerel,
. Pig Hams, - T - . -

Cream Cheese, " :

of extra qiality..
Fulton

. 1
Market

, . t T .

Ceef,'
r

Ale, Porter
FTB. BARRELS OF PURE WHI8KfiY, ' t

The' choicest In'the 8tete. 1 .mwii tcm
S Liquors of every possible variety. Low tor
p i, t:: GEO,, mCCO.
t f , t 11 AND 13 FRONT fiTRttRT

THE FAVORITE FLC1
35

HA8-MAD-
E MORE RAPID HEAD WAT "

MORE FRIENDS, for the short timer ;v
it has been before the-- pubUc bt Wilmington; T
than any brand of ' - ,.r :. v. w..,: , . .,-

-

a great falling off " since the last election in
the sham-conservati- ve vote 1.' ' '; ;

.. Brunswick surpassed herself and here is the
particular township where Chinnis ran far
Magistrate. A friend in North West, writes
as follows : - fThe - following Republicans
were r elected : ' Magistrates ; Lawton and
Swinsou each 326 majority over Chinnis and
'tothcr fellow. Township Clerk Gathn got
308 majority, and Constable Mitchell has
32fr majoritThe Schooli;ommiUealect 1

cd is Messrs. Swihson Dickson' and Mills.
; - The conservative candidate only got 135

votes at his own home!1
i ...

After ELECTioN.-rO- ur .leading people,
as a class, have not learned the great lesson
taught by the war, that the shadow of po
litical life is office holding, or mere politi-
cal supremacy. Even supposing . that the
South should again become dominant and
obtain possession of the Presidency arid en-

joy to the fullest the patronage of the gov-
ernment. It wbud be labor thrown away,
compared with the solid benefit this section
would receive by progress in manufactures,
mining and" the development, of its internal
resources. ,.. ; .

i Let those men who aspire to popular favor
remember that the surest way; to gain the
respect and affection of this politic ridden
people is to cease babbling as of old, and
strike out to lead in industrial education.

The Raleigh Telegram, thus expresses the
wishes of all classes of j people:
Nit would, please us, and we believe the

people ot the whole State, barring the poli-
tician and demagogue,? if no more political
campaigns should occur in the State in four
years. We have been .surfeited with them
since the close of the war. It has been an
era of humbuggery, a curse to our people
and cruspiDg to the ' material ; interests of
the whole State. ' Whatever the result of
this campaign, we. hope a subsidence of
politics will prevail, and the prosperty and
development of the resources of the. State,
and come little attention to the; manufac-
turing, mining, farming and commercial in-

terest of our people, claim the attention
and support of the Press. .

'

1". , I, ' mtmm: " 1

j Let the growlers at our city administra-- v

tion look at the improvements going on in
buildings under Republican rule arid pause
lest they be conderaed out of their own
mouths. h .

The cant get-awa- ys are doubtless, better
contented tuan those now quarterea at tasb-- 1

lonable summer resorts;

lo lay a wager is to bet ; but to win it is
oeiier.

The "rest" of the week Sunday.

JLETTJGRS JFROM 1THI5 PEOPLE.

Mu. Editok : Is there no way by which
our good merchants can be induced to
furnish their customers with - sood butter.
in Jieu of the miserabli oily substance that
so meltingly obtrudes itself on our disgust
ed vision. The butter reaches its destina
tion in good "order, but a few hours in our
hot climate reduces it! to a condition that
assigns .it to the liquids instead of the sol- -

ias, ana (lie ciosesc - proximity to even a
most. liberal supply of ice tails to transform
it to its original firmness. An ice closet

once made perfectly cold with a moderate
supply of ice, would keep the article in all
its delightful freshness! and solidity.

Please, throw out some suggestions and
see if there cannot be a reform in this di
lection. .If tUUprccantion ia necessary at
the Nolll)-bomuc- h me ,s it here. It is

"come a runninff" instead of bemw bronerht
in a dignmcd, solid and substantial manner.

I t

"
!' Moke Akon.

i ' books; magazines, &c .

The Last "Aldmi. ;A Love Story. By
George Sand. T. B. Peterson &' Brothers,
Publishers, Philadelphia. This is an entire
new book by Jhis celebrated author, and

. mustni. 1--
.- .,

1. :. ; t fAn n Q . JI. al fnave a large aie, iur ucuijjc oauu a oiyiu is
--L1. mti liaantifnllw 1 r Ii a nl tt ' ? fin a

has an exuberant imagination, and with it
a. very chaste style of expression. She never
indulges in- - declamation',:: and yet her sen
t(,npM mc pxnnisitp.lv mefndinns and full.
ghc eaTes you at the end of one ef her brief,

melancholy sentences, with plenty of, 1 -I00a w iuiuuuu.I' i. it. i.t,- -.
I press tue vuarm ox mem, ucy bvcxu ilo
the sound of country bells falling sweetly

I ; .i''..- miana saoiy upon me ear. x nere is naraiy a
hreoui'i Dent i anjwner. in . tne cimuea
worl. wh!cn bu not: felt the yibnUen ot
George Band's thrilling voice.; She yearns
to do good. The popularity of her novels,
''Consuelo, ; a Love Story," ?uThe Countess
of Rndolstadt,, a sequel to . Consuelo,"
.Jealousy," 4,Indiana," "Simon," ."Fanchou,
the Cricket," First and True Love," "The
r Z . !-- ... .1... U
1 .nrxjiir - mi:.. il(b uciei iii-.- ii euuiiiiEu u w

:.T Z" -r- -
any writer. ''The Last Aldini, a Love Sto-

' '-

ry," is issued in a large octavo volume; with
a portrait of the author on the cover, price
Fifty cents, . and is for sale by P. Heins- -

beierJ:i?id;iCi?i

trith an article on The Great Tar of 1870V
which calls for' particular notice, and is
worthy of a careful perusal. jWritten by
Edmend Scherer, one of the ablest writers
for the Parisian-pras- s, it is not! .as the au-tho- r's

position might lead one to expect, a
piece of brilliant, special pleading on behalf
of the French, but, on the contrary, a calm
though searching examination into the
cause, character, and, results of the. war,
cancua w ionet scTppiiiotts uiu sieaents,

actcrized by the clearness and brilliancy in
which French writers so senerallv excel.
Its masterlyl mnaiysis of Bismarck's policy,
and its pungent description - of the manner
in which Nappieoh HL was censtantly ouU
witted and circucivented by his ..great aa-tagon- ist,

render it not less Tamable than
interesting as a.contribution, to contempor-
ary history. We may add that the style is
not only free from foreign idioms, but ad-
mirable .for its accuracy, precision, - and
terseness. -

. : 1
' I .-

-:

Wood's household -- Magazine for August,-continue- s

to demonstrate ; tho wonderful
success which has attended this periodical
during the past four years. Its motto seems
to be "How Much for - How Litfle I for
there is no other,. Magazine in L the world,
which gives, so much for tor little money.
James Parton, Pbopbe Gary, Dri Dip Lewis,;
Rev. Thomas K. Beecher, Dr. T7; W; Hall
and Gait Hamilton arc regular contributQrs.
Among its occasional contributors are Har-

riet Beecher Stowe, Horace Greeley, Brick
Pomeroy, Mary Clemmer Ames, Joel T.
Headley and John G. Saxe. 71 j V

We would advise every one pf our sub-
scribers to at once address the publishers,
S. S. Wood & Co., Newburg, K. Y.,. who
will mail three month's numbers of the
Magazine free to everv person-- - who shall
furnish his address. ' '

i

t We have received the August; number of
Balhu't Magazine, and find it as. good as
ever, and with such a brilliant list of con
tents that we do not wonder at . is such a
favorite with all classes of the community.- -

ItJust meets the popular ideal of what a
magazinVhoald be. There ard some thirty
different articles in the August number and
every one is good. I

The August number of Scrib&ef s
is particularly bright, beautiful and

nveiy. v xne most serious nana Dest written
article in it is ur. Mary U. rutnam's con--
tribntion entitled 'Some of th ' Frnr.h
Leaders." dcscribinir the Prdv sional Gov.
emment ' of the 4th . of September.? The
sketches contained in this paper are from a
manuscript history of the Siege of Paris,
written there before the occupation of the
capital by the Government of -- Versailles.
They are earnestly, thoroughly and power- -

fully written ; the pictures of Ernest Picard,J
Jules Ferry, Trochu, Gambetta, Jules Favre,
Garhicr Pages, Rochefbrt and ules Simoti
standing out like stereoscope views. The
Rev. H. H. McFarland graphically answers
the question, "What are they doinz at
Vassar?" .

Donn Piatt has withdrawn; from the con--
ductorship of the Galaxy ClubRoom, and
that department will continue for the pres
ent under the management of (he general
editor. Mark Twain has a .very humorous
article in it . about barbers. Some r of the
fun is coarsened, however, with1 one or two
allusions that mignt have been spared; The
body of the. magazine isvlit up jrith . pleas
ant little stones and poems, and a judicious.hZTj Vr

wuicn iormsiue sevciin pari
.

or ms series
ion "The Nether Side qf New Tbrk."

j WILUKJGTOH nAnHET. jf

l "3XMnJGT0N,yLUgiut5,1871.v;
TURPitTlKE--I- s 5 ct. lower, and we quote

sales of 275 bbls. $4 79 for virgin, and $3 70 for
yellow dip, per 280 lbs, (

- :St vJ- -

afmi io x u KirjKXiifi-T.iu- s , decuned a
shade, and sales made of 506 casks at 45 cents

.1'per gallon.
1?naiW Onl 42 hV1. rpnnrl- - it ft 9.1 fnr

I - f . 1
i - .--cvra p.ic
I

TAK-1-00 bbls. sold $3 60 per bbL 4
it

HEV7 ? ADYEEllSEnHiTfli'
1.

TTTB 8ELL MORE FINE FAMILY GRO
CERIES ' than any other? House In the

city as tne taxes will prove. s ! . t
11 and 13 ITront sL

august 6 i : jr .J .!: '125:
i

''jrnvimi UiU WTTTDnTvP TI"3

"CR LAD1Esr
I JL. " ....,..?

SOMETHING ELEGANT, at
. ' UUULKrA ELI.IS. f -- .

!

8ign of the Big Boot,
august 6 " -

f - 1SS

. . ..... ......i .n M.- - rmmI 1 A K K I HIS , air. 1 f lllll IlK I N V I1K.1 I Mf
1 X my frienda and patrons that I am prepared
i to --execute any work iu the r Upholstery,'
S'ladeor carpet :line'- Orders, left at Messrf
Grant & Cowan, W H. French and J, SiTpowiU ?eiyepromajjon

A trying aflfairboying a new bat. ,
4

Maids of honor those who do not jilt
suitors.

' ;. -
v , i

Dudley & Ellis offer the "very latest" in

adics shoes. :;' .

The Tdtboto Southerner Upraises God" for

s glorious victory! . . ,

The New Berne Times glories : in'the yic-pr- y

oYerconTentipn,
t

Acting Mavor Chadbourn can be found

at the City Hall every day. -'- :;"--

"Let me poison my mucus ..membrane?: ia

another term for chewing tobacco. ,

"Let me inflame the coats t mytomach"
is another name for taking a drink.

mwmi it
See Munson'a trarelling trunks, ; dusters,

and caps bt fore you tiayei. '
.

Rev. J. C. Hiden baa joined Mr. Mills in
ediUrag the Biblical Recorder (Baptist.)

Mr. Heinsberger has or sale sketches of
the Thalian SSociety members . beside many
new. books. v"'C i.'"- - ;''

,
v

The Post will hereafter be issued, Satur-

day evening. Let advertisers take notice
and send in (early.

The lamplighter forgot the eastern part of

the city Friday uiglit. Martin,; the lamp
lighter, must be "lit up again.

Smokers are reqaestei to cmple C. D.
Myers & CoV., new brand of'cigarsThose
who know,' pronounce them Wry fiae.

'
.

':-.v r--- v

Messrs. C. D. Myers & Co., offir the fav6r
ite flour in packaged to suit the price bod-

ing 'reduced all are expected ' to try the
"favorite." . - a

The Uileigli Telegram joins i us in the
wish that public attention should be drawn
frm politics manufacturing, mining ind

- other interests. ? ;
1 -

Geo. Myei9 is playing the part ol truth-

ful James, and "rises to explain" the exact
truth regarding sales ot groceries. 1 Read
hU advertisement. u

j Mr. ViDccnt-rth- at politest of upholsterers
ofters his services to; the people of'Wil- -

mingtoa and as everybody knows him
pufts are supci fluous. ; - 5 ;r

i The card of Mr. R. B. Wood .:;igy. :; be
found in this number of the PoaTf.tThe
long experieuca' and well knowopkill of
this zentleman commends him to all desir- -

ing buildings or contracts ot any kind.

We call special attention to the adver
tisement of Captain Jones offering bis fast
sailing yacht "Benefactor" at a very low
nrirp Ut. ill wlm XWcPt faAt snilinf OO to..vw p i
Barry Brothers wharf and see the fastest

i

The election' passed off quietly and the
absence of r excitement and party feeling
will,

' wetrusi be I indicative of : the future
when men will care less for politics and
politiciansvandi more of the real advance

I

ment, and education ot the people.

ElecteiX In this county the full Repub
lican ticket-wa- s elected, and Robeson ceun
ty and Brunswick elect their ttwnship offi
cers. So in Duplin the ! Republican town
ships have held 4heir own, and the town- -

. - . . ..... . . s .. i
snip system, will last a iutie longer,.

The victory of the Post and the'lude
ii

pendent' press of. North Carolina is claimed
by some tpettv one horEe : politicians who
did more harm than good. We Jcnoto a
number of honest farmers who would have
voted i4No HSot ventlon but' for certain
noisy scamps - blowing their herns around
the county and claiming to represent anti
Convention. V ?

- : -

i Peace. A great victory has been gained I

hy the friends of law and order in North
Carolina, r Thev people, without ' regard to I

party, have voted down Convention, and 1

hern wA'WnU'.fMftnWt.h'iinWik' tn lb ise triilv I
W ?. w wm w. WW 7 I

conseiVative3 voters who would not vote ftt
foi Convention with their party, but stayed
at home, and so helped us to carry tne day. I

To thosft rrpnnin nA tphnnl democrats, and 1.

sirictcoastructionists.
ii . . who

-
believed... tne con- -

i
TonliA. Ill ii n.j j i.J I

vh
the nronositionr

.. r WR returnj . ... . . thanks. . for
I

.t - --J- " I

Now' lt nil h. in tbi stitft; aiidl
r-u- nj nut iouow, , iev' iue . jo.in"- - i
D rebnkp.rl linrl'lroan nnif fttlfl If.t all
good citizens seek to restore peace in socie--
.ty and heln fievelnne ths resources of the 1

Btate.
' - -- 4

J All real or supposed troubles can be set- -
cd by the Legislature

; acting patriotically
,and w the country, and not in ft partizan

' ana for the party. TTe appeal to Jthe
good and true sees of the State to stop. the
clamor about mces and office holders; The

Ktetial wealth ot the State is of mbre im
Portwce, 1

The substance is far more valua-
ble than the shadow. ;

AaAiN.Thus "did the ' manly and pure
old fashiencd 7 democratic editor of tha
Charlette Bulletin "speak right out in meet-

ing the dayVof Kthtlectien VTbo 'jOcs
8ervatives brand those who are opposed to

'the Convention programme as Radicals,
notwithstanding, a goodly , number ot them
are lite-lon-g Democrats, when in trnth, the

dicalsyorMdConwUT.,
former are oDnosed to the ' Revalutionarv I

movement, while the latter are for rooting
up to effect a Radical change. : - :
.The Conservatives are Radical jllevolu-tidnar- y

Conspirators." -

Funeral of Capt. TJsnER. The funeral
of Captain Usher was numerously attended,
and the, ceremonies 'at St Jehns' Church
were deeply impressive. A detachment of
sailors from the Cotter "Seward" under the
command of Lieut. Biondi escorted the re
mains to the church and ; from the 'church
to Oakdale Cemetery. The t pall bearers
were Collector Rumley,- - Messrs., Martin.
Brown, Mendenball, French, ; Abbott, An-

derson, Berry,1 Capt, CaisoDjLti. Moore,
Crossley, Chief Engineer Scott," and Mc
Dongall and Assistant Engineer Robinson,
arid Mr Cramner. RevI Mr. IattersoVef.
ficiated in the, .church rand at the grave
where many friends of the deceased met to
do honor fo a gbd officer and gallant gen
tleman: Captain JJeher was one of the old
est officers in the serv ice ; he was formerly

midahinman in tlienavT .nAa DDoint- -
.l :.liti- - : U-- .led in the Revenue Marine as luiru i

lifiiitPnant in 1844. and went out in 1845.
He was ream kited in 1851. under Fill- - L"
mnrJ iLi U Arhmoi n Knd linteri- -
arit December 13, 1852. He was commis
sioned as first lieutenant on December 13,
1856, and promoted n 18671 captain. -

fM -

VA.. -

Changed. Thus talks old- - true blue
democratic ,Hearne to his readers in Ral- -

eigh the day after election,:
Yesterday was ehction day throngheut

North Carciina. --The contest was between
the hitherto conservators of the peace, law
and order of the country on the one hand,
and the radical xieairnyers or free govern.
ment on tue otner. i , ;.tt i ti; i

In this contest, now happily enaed, .wc
find the positions of the two parties have
changed. The coosarvators have become
the destructionists,, and the radicals the
real preservers of law and the form of the
Constitution. ' - ; r ',

New. Stjcamer. The' new tire engine
. : .- s u:u:i..- -' t:,ieanier gave uur inn "U"J.
tninA'ia no nri ttiA "I atM Hour " nn wbb

built in Newark by Gould Engine Compa--

ny. she works easily and well, and all the
experienced firemen that wertfpresent ex- -

pressed themselves pleased with the choice
of the Fire Engine Committee, Messrs. Ser I

toss and Rice who purchased the bright
little Fea? In futurewejrust this

(.n W

will alwavsJ come at the call of danser.
W

The
, . I

"Cape Fearw is the lightest ; steam fire en
gine in the city and it is ' expected that she

hrill makeVa . whenever
-
called out:

- .
CatsIahd Doos.-- Tbe cat ,oke .oo.

last week on ourL"a Jiiw .
esteemea inena, uieui. Moore, reminds Us

of one the Smithville Slammer "done11 to
Lieut Humphreys." It seems the editor of
the S. S.said that a rsmile'; would be pven 1

to any fair ladyf sending the gallant H. a I

.. . " ' t . rt.' ' - I
"dorg." The next aay aorty-iare- e oogs t

were sent to the tort., , xne oay aicerwarus,
when the newaliad Spread out into" the
ceuntry,' four hundred farmers bad sent two
dogs-apiec- e by express, with eight baskets
full of puppies, all marked C." O. 5 :r ,

In the meantime; tba ofler found its way
fntnV neiffhborinsr States, and. j before the

front and pacK yaras. r o O V v
The assortment included all the kinds

from oiooauounus uowu w vwwva.!. - . .
A f.w hnnHrnrt hmlrft.lnnM KB(1 SIVSJIilBU

. . . 7.; - ,
on the stairways and in tne entries, an

" -
: -

rters, and HOWieu, ana
.....s j '

th 'door as if they, were Jmagrj tcrtssa
ncufcc---- -

dow
comb

There was Jno guard mounbng for rix
daysand ,5 the only way: the friends of the

J eminent artillerist , could" j feed him was by;
spndinc lunch np to him in balloons.

At last ; soaebody: bought a f bdrrcl of

arsenic and threa toss of beef, and poisoned

tha dos. and the lieutenant came ;down
onfy to find on ? bis desk - ft bill t for eight

thousand --dollars,'befog: the jaunicipal tax

oa dorts at osa dollar per fccid

Ever offered, and to-da- y we . believe there iamore of it sold for family use toes than any
other brand la Wilmington, i ft Ji

w e nave ttitiji u UJCD TUB FRICE of

THE FATOniTD iFliplDn
And increased oar supply to meet a ":: "aE '

J Jarge Demad,' fr
plflKin any uanUty.nd.,deUral iL-pa-

rtof the cityr. , '. .
, CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,

7 North T'ront street
anguit 6

'ILL FIND NEW BRANDS W vitnv
CHOICE SEGARS AT , U

I A CHAS. D. MYERS & CO1.,
7 North Front St.

august 6 126

TuATEl ING TRUNKS AND DAGS

TZIJM. WEJLMJYG O UUTHtlO.

Pfi
I X j COUjIPR EJYJS; X7ST

NEW YORK COST.

. .J ! f

, .... J - - T - - .
. ... . j'

City Clothing and Furnishing Store,
.r v r

33 Market Stre&Lr:
august 6

..AND
:

" 'fl RUSSELL SUSTAINED.

TDE ; REFORMED REPUBLICAN
PARTY SUCCESSFUL.

ETANY THOUSAND MNVERTS:

THE WEST ALL RlttHT.
"POST5' ENDORSED

10,000 ; Majority A gainst
Convention!

: Reactionists 'Rcbnked.
The'ncw departure ot the Republican

party has met.wih great success, and the
sturdy yeomen of the West and the enthu
siastic patriots ot the East meet together on
one common ground of peace prosper-
ity, and death to politicians, and political
wirc-pnller- s. -i -- .

The PEOPLE have achieved a great vic
tory and, regardless of party lines, have
Jowed the Post in its crusade upon frauds
of all kinds and made a "new departure."
Thus the reformed ReDUblican nartv headed- -
lf nmtn.l.lm.ti ..J n.. o i in dl!m:VW W"U"HIMU aunowaucir.ruiuipB

s
"

.
victory, ana who ice ac

cession ; of many thousand voters from the
old organization will hold the State agaiDSt
allcomers. ;

. :

The character and respectability of the
State have rallied, ariCald well in the West
Phillips in the central, and . Russell in the
Eastern: part of. North. Carolina, gives us a
new departure' for' all time I ' "

The following are the fisures and dis- -

' ttt9

r ' MAJORITIES !

A dispatch frjm Hon. Samuel F. Phillips
declares "the State-- has been carried
AGAINST .CONVENTION . 10,000 or 15,--

000 votes ! y , .

Brunswick goes for.Riissell , and against
Convention by a large majority 1 New
Hanover gives nearly 2,000 against Conven-

tion. .So does Northampton and Halifax.
Large gains in Craven county, Carteret,

Lenoir and Jones. Edgecombe does her
best and leads the' rest 1

Wayne county elects Brogden, and large- -

increases the the Republican vote, Green,
-- ' ulUtt,u ulu""" " iu.

Mecklenmrg. Forsyth, Davidson, Stokes,
ODeson anc ranK,1- - ,: f ,

The above counties have all been heard.
from and the moderate estimate of Mr.
Phillips may be increased and the majority

iPOt dOWn1 AA1JN1 UUJN VJiiiMllUiM. SS

iuiijwwu ii i
. . n

XlATBK. X UO UCW9 11UIU IUO
I t. t: ." t. : 'v . f tilt "v ,."f !.? Z.1 --I 1 : V "

counties is very encouraging. The Char- -
. .J : : V- - .til 5 A ..'.: s l

lotto papers give "".1 The counties of
uklenburg and Gaston arc largely ga?n.t

CoCDtlon ,1
' . - - " .nn tf uViro

clare the Btate has gone ' Republican 10 or

15,0UU I Lincoln, ireaeii, ijaiawi)a, Aiex- -

ander, Burke, McDowell and' Buncombe
: . , ......

ife al, rJ ht;

Election Returns.
Pee Dee Hebald Office, )

Wadesboro, August 24, 1871

JW. XUr;--iX- U liic iunueu. uyu, i
. . . . 'M V it L I M I

omciauy except one, anu.ine ' vie stauus i
V. ft! . nitn m P.nr.fitinn QQQ I

Col. Burnett, Conservative, 936 ; Col. Car- - I

away, Republican, 837, , - : - -

Wherever, the anti-Conventi- on men have I

a large majority the shams want to "throw
outv. onr, oie " e luinK 11 ramer laie ior

,ini n l11r nAnnM nnw hnf w will ftfl- -r .7 " V "
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tor claims "a glorious victory. for

lhe;,ConScn:tiTe.p.rt," bec.n3e, forsooth,
gave 20 majority,' for Chinnis. It
old glimmerer, ' Cbm-ni- s may wag

forever and Russell quietly staying
at home will walk over the course 1

The Star acknowledges it is an unprofit
able business to .count Democratic chickens
before they are fairly hatched 1 How about
that little old Convention Chick ! He he
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The Journal says "the returns are meagre

tad unsatisfactory." ,Bour grapes 1 --zz-
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end of the week, tnera were eigni tnousanu
dogs tied up with ropes, in the lieutenants

is for s e. She can be seent the Lorrillard
Steamer Whart any day after lienor; v The.
vessel is twentj-tw-o feet long: nine fee n
and is cat ringed with new-- sail,
possiDie oraer. Inquire of r;J r:.'v.i.:r. : rri-
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HAVINQ RETURNED TO WILZldQTON 'f
his old business, solicits the j ..--i

patronage of the public in his line of business 4;.y
Bpecui attention paid to Drawings and pe-- r

dflcatlons.' I -- ' - w,'y-ffc- lf

august 6 n- - lSJ-lsit- s
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i4 Near TTan enton, Fauquier; County, Vs. s
Prepare Youths for College,, University, or f: f

tor Business 1 , j z j v r, .
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1 unsurpassed for health and morals. For farther.
i intnymtf nn alojnie, &c. addrees

M ALBERT O. 8.M1TH,
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